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l'Hia number of the. Ruvrow ill mi aoéa
the commencemnt Of sastier y.ars #ork. ehd'#M
that our renders have a fiéi stock of he.aih d -à-
fresh stock of kuowielge toj*giu vork He %tobeh.,
Who does not nue eiyopportupity w incrSée Ilà
power of toaching ufatebtheii"trstrepow ..4 hï
and Wo begin the. term idwth abundauceeof iieWtb'mda'
knowledge, and the, powte tôpreoevetit h kdt
and add to bis stores of kiQlde i a ri
better teaching th:is terin. thonluit Nov is the. tige
to make arrangements for a cours of re.diug for thé.
year, seither in reading ciroles or privatody. Hl
omre plan w'ith a definitiensid in"n'ew in yosar yi9
reading and study.

TEZ do.êh Of!Sir DoaieWilson, prueuet .1
Toronto Universiby, flioflunot o the mut 1s4
and soientil&o mmeno! the Dominion. Re bau besei
Pffideant of the university fer thirty-aine yens.

AT the, Dominion Eduoatioial Oonwug&op'*
Montreal Âii JuIy, Superyisor MoKay of ld r'
a paper on "Sohool Prtparation for Indutl'Per-
sui<&" The uselesueus o! auoh o! whatth I%.pi I
foroed, to learn in sohool asa preparaton for hi
active duties of life vusoomuienoédupon, s"d tI*
necessity for a training that ahould edn" tlh
and eye was strongly mlged. The spiriW d disussion
that took plac eon the polatp toueked Upo' iii lb
papei showed' the interat that 's bqgiànillg te bé!t
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4t.b. Should the ntumber of competitors for the prep1rtih:on
of such history exeml ive, the committec shall have the
liberty of slccting tbose whio ini their judgment are the beqi
qtialified fer the preparation of the proposed history.

5th. The sticecssfiul competitor &hall bc alowcd the ie usual
royalty of 10 p. c. on the retail price on ail books sold. The
tinsuiccessfil competitors to be allowed $200 cd, providvdd
it appears to the Comrnittee that their manuscript poQsc'ýses
real merit.

6th. Th e retail price of the book flot to excecd 5W cents.
d. A( least fouir copies typewritten must he suhmlitted for

the consideration of the committee by each autiior.
8th. It is expected that the book shahl notcxceed 400 pages.

octavo, long primer type.
.9th. The committee sali bave the right to choose a pnblislicr

of the said hlstory, and to determine ail the (letails of printlug,
binding, etc.

For the better conduet of the preliminary proceedings,
Mfr. William Pattersn, M. A., Montreal, wua appointed
secretary o! the committce.

The committee to whomn reference i6 hereinhefore narned is
as follows:

Prince Edward Island-Dr. Anderson, Prince of Wales
College, Charlottetown.

Nova Scotia-J. B. Caikin, MA., Principal Normal school.
New -Brunswick-G. U. Hae, Ph. B., Principal Victoria and

Girls' High School, St. John.
Quebec- Benjamin Suite, Dr. Robins, Principal McGili

Normal ochool.
Ontario-W. S. Robertson, B. A., Principal St.. Catherines

College Institute.
Manitoba-D. MacIntyre, B. A, Inspector of echools for tlè

City of Winnipeg.
North-West Territories- Charles Mair, Eeq , Prince Albert,

N. W 'r.
British Columbia--Member of committeu to be named by

the Department of Education.

CHANGE OF TERACHES.

The constant change of teachers. going on from year
to year in the country districts admonisese us that
some regulation. should be enacted to counteract it.
Perbaps we inight follow with advantage the example
of Nova Scotia where there is now but one term in
the year. If this plan were carried out in New
Brunswick, a year's tenure of office would be secured
to moat teachers which would be a gain as compared
with the present term 's service in go many districts.
There would not be the oame temptation to pare the
teacher's pay on account of the unequal lengtb of the
terms as at present.

The short tenure Of Office of go Many couintry teach-
ers is wo rking incalculable injury to the schools.
Teachers no sooner get satisfactOrly to work, than
otheras tep in to take their, places, and it often takes
balf a term before the work again resumes its former
condition. Trustees are not always responsible'for
the' frequent changes of teachers. The teachers
theinselves quite as often terminate the agreement as

1 the trustees. Thore are amy reOssos or ths,
perbaps the strongeat i8 the deir. for' & obnp.
is needleus to say that thoe Lesober& sareIMMus
the moat interosted in their work. Agan as4
tricts, having the opportusity offed Lb.,., .
the summer vacation with thêid..f mvlmg s
dollars. As the toacher je to b .be on', if r«
ment off ers ol8ewhere at tb. boginning 0o! Lbe ho
she cannot be blamed for making tb hego. I
quent change encourages the spirit of oa'iUOIa7
the part of ratepayers so dispo.sd, sMd ther.au
few of these in overy district Soue or «ru
conscientious teachors resiga boase . Lby
satisfy overybody and the two term qsytuama
this but too easy Vo do.

A case of general interest to tuohps bus *suq
been decided in the Courts in lucsurw 1
Miss Alexander vau dismiuod by th.e t.OBJ
end of the June term wbeu _by the tomà*o
agreement tbe oontract did not expire
of the year. The trustoos refussd ber
the sobool room. Shee n teMn u oiomd res'l'
the damages claimed.

An important incident in tbe suit ws1t1iajý0'
the agreement was fot ssed. Tbu dmsso
to, have invalidated k. Aco&e'dm SU.Io!11S
many districts came up in the suit, 9&'&#
trustees vere in the habit of using tb.e «6Ws
for other than ichool purpobos This cOMMu
John Tel.grap& very justly and pointe«y te
that this ahould not be permittod.î

TALES WITK ICU
Well, school work bus bquu ami for me

term, it is a pity vo could not m s y st
How many teachers haive begun with »Wv am"
ings? Probably more than one butf. Ho. U
energy wili be vasted before esCh one ha, st
down to, bis new dutiesP Thst viii nover bo kiO
Teachers do flot differ froin other bumsn tbehudp
inaptitude to take up readily the tbroad iMLm. M
dropped. Hence the value gof.pnrance in es OOI
ine of work, which is red6gnisd e~eyhn x

I was going to say, in the sversa6e oouuty dusvWo

Do not begin with finding faultt' ia YOUI'U
decessor. Fault there inay b., but do sot bqIP4
looking for it ut once. Remembor" tbaLLu
vacation bas dulled somewbst, tbe boit of thepq
and that it wili take a tew days for &Hl to, rff
themiselves in, Also remembertt iini dim t.
pupils being new to yon, 'you aen ev to tùp PIIg
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That amoe amaccuts for a grest desi of what you may
consider stupidity.

The Burt Lhing thst strukos you perbapo is thé PMo
claudiication of the pupils. rhat, sur.Iy, ià Lbe former pr fA
teacher'i fanit. Perbape iL lW.Look* carefuly st u fAR
the register which tbe toacher bs worn W kéop ' bÉo
faithfully, sud seviiether the.'classfication orthei, Iqoh
old sohool corresponds vith tb. nov. )(ake carofu! UOIh blauN
iDquiry whother or not Johnny, with the connivance *01k.a
of hie mother bas not taken advantage ofthLb. log bot" W- b
vacation and the ohange of teacher tW promets hlm- OOnty Lii. i
self from the second book to the, third book. Jobnny
is a vastly more important member of sooiety, At
]eut in bis mother's eyes, if b. resdu 1 the. third TbO I*
book than if bo readsinluthe second. Qua0tty is AM»M ,ý
everytbing, quality is notbing. A boy whobuo0li-s&2& 0.,~
reoeained st borne for a ywr or a terza say admit Md IAUm
that b. bu atlon off smovbhat in otesufjw.otbut èW
in reading nover.- Ut you lunypur wiudom " put hlm
back"l in reading you ame taling away frovu itlib ()mhpl
main force and violence a portion of bis edqçsà*>,,in, or *<I
and if yon do mot have acà l un tu ispumt4b ~
yon may fInd it conveniunt .to cMUi nony..-ua«
consider yourmelf ftrtnats

Wbat would you do? Hors tire ýpupîIls imafIl
unfit for tIi.ir grade work, and t>çir premeosiit4é;~ r
clauses kr injurions to theotiiors and t M,,omhe
generally. Would yon «"put them béok.»I wc *:
b. careful about IL. Do "Bot bu basy. .If tho Je
sny possible way of working the pupil up te t4w «
requirod standard of efficiency do si Âd*îM e w1U"Soi
the inspector wvh . ons alongs ad if PlM "
geL hlm tW assume theo nsponsibilto f degrWdigi
pupika.Une aIl youeorts Lo have' thonubêa
removed from Lhe reading book&. PromohM y«*n
pupils only et tb. end of the. teru, and if thmon ,.h cMe
change ot teacher lae a Xrndatiom, là 4W fadâ Iel
register for promotion, and lot tho nov t«easï do t ig

ýOWben the inspector 4cmli.do motbegin b$y tHfiagý
him of the poor condition of Lbthe ! ul h»_:
took charge. Hobau xovuopinion, of thé,oul ee t
of the former term, vbioh IL in mot Iikoly youw ill W,,-cihkWêId &à
able o Winfinence. Yen way injure jommueif b3 ý4oê P ii'twh
much complaintng.

How mony teichets bave onooned ul«MuPs b o 4n~
trustoos viien Msking application fr1« msi u
bave bmd no Dotice taken.of thoir àllotriav însWm
hoard o agoodmmy.4It -Wcld be volt top
afe fof tLb.

Attend yotitrClou jityIstitt.
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asigning to its proper place, were frequently seen,
while others engaged ini di8cussing questions pertain-
ing to the geological history of the noble St. John,
or the different 8sial or political or economie quee-
tions of the day. The happf hours sped more rapidly
than the boat, and sundown and the starting point
were reacbed beforo anyone semed to expeot them.
A talented doctor of divinity who had travelled and
seen much wus heard to observe that it was i many
respects one of the grandest excursions in which he
had ever participated.

This, let it be remembered, wau only one of many
ontinge. The fied meeting with the Natural History
Society at Sand (Jove, Manawagonis Beach and Tay-
lor's Island on the lOth, a delightfully fine day spent
wholly in wamiering over field and flood, and on
which the School were the guesta of the. genial and
learned Society people, was regarded by some of our
students as even more pleasant than the river excur-
sion. But let ns forbear to attempt a description of
it. Ex uno di8ce ones.

In the addreas witb which Prosident Hay opened
the St. John session, and in which he gave a succinct
historical sketch of the achool from its inception, he
naid amoug other thinge:

"'To eÉplore the wonders of the heavens or W hlen to the
fascinating etory of the earth's geological history, and to
mingle work and recreation so delightfully in ail the. subjecta
of the courue bas been inspMng. work as well as moast dellght-
fui pastime. For if th eelàone problemn that the summer
echool has eolved uatlefactorily itlale Iis: 110w t10com4lIne
work snd recreation so that body and mmnd shall both b. re-
freshed. To spend a long vacation of two montha in positive
idienesje, 1 have no hesitation in aylog, harmful. Tii.
teacher, especially, realizes that to b. progressive there muât
be occupation of, the mind durlng Ibis perlod of vacation and
that the beet rest la that which keepa the mind occupled In
addlng tn Its stores of literature and science. Wlth such an
increase un knowledge, the labor of the comlng year will be
in advanoe of what it wu lust year. It will beinisplrlng alike
10 teacher and echool, sud 10 the communicy. Without ut
there will ho that duli routine, that slavlsh monotony of rote
work and memoriter recitatlon whlch stultifies rather than
arouses thelIntellect," * * * * * *

"«Now, the summer echool to smre who stand a long way
off and look at the calendar means hard work; to others It
means a series of pleasant excursions sud picuies. It le
neither; and yet It combines what le usetul In one and what
le delightful ln the other. My own experience ls that it
aff ords pleasure-the pleasure of meeting with earnest and
enthusiastie students and teachers, of enjoylng their cheerful
companlonsbip, of reaping profit from their riper stores of
wleom and experience, of sitting In the lecture roomu or seek-
ing in the fields that nature whomn they love and delight to
etudy. There le a pleasure in the companlonshlp of earnest
and enthusiastic people because they know how to enjoy life
and to make those who corne in contact with them enjoy it
also. And when 1 apeak of ent huslastic people I do flot mean
tbat enthueiasm wliich reaclies fever heat 1-day and theng

efferveRres to-norrow;, but 1 mean an en mlasM Wm
through life, tempered as wo grow older byepu4~
riper knowledge. Keeplng tbis lu vlew. thon. ,=y
answer t ie qluestion: What do weelpeet toteach tu ii
Rpare of a fortnlgbt about natural scienSuMd lfteguj
inuglc, as well as the Other subJocts "ham reembra«d :-

tcourse? We expectt o mPIlah Verlisti. indesdlal
veying anythlng like adequate lInstuinl « , 'o '
branches. But we (in exlpert 10 try to pnSnet a feu'
welI. ln arouse au Interest ln certain subjeots la wh",
room for much botter teaclîlng than at preut la our
to foster a apirit of rncuiry "d dstmulate1
search, to eo<cavor to carry ou& somuetiiwo«
natural SCience, as have proved of vital in1 o$ No
teachlng." **

"Now, the great alm of the suminer achool of soleno.
brlng ils ai udent face to face wlth nature. To beach
and chemigiry by such experimentsansd wlbh sSncb a
as alteichers cn furnish wlth a utiepatienco sd gàg
or lead their ocholars lu furnlah tIi.n; to teaob oo-
butany f rom epecimens of aniWmasud plants; t.ýà-j1
geology from the vantage grouud Mofmn
or from the rill that fiows by the. door, oér isa
To teach wih such methodesud such applianco
imply speclal traianing. In fact a specla training wui
haps lit the teacher for a chair lu thé unhvwduly UM
common echool. The summer se"oo of ei.uoel tj«
benefit of those who have b.d IUle If a u lo timll
or who have bad their sclenUic training (?) firo. oLa.W
know a few things weII as a startiug point, to kilow b" %b
teach these few things welI so as ta d.velop tb. obmwvfà,.
reasonlng powers, and to keep addingt iSh mâisl
year 10 year tb secure furtber and fuMer »lvdopmn
the. summer echool le endeavorg 10 aoompllul. aM
an earuest spirit Its members u.k to solve Ii
stIck to common-sense metbods of scietMflo ul".oq
misson wUl flot be a fallure"

With regard to the work doun theLbdfwent~
partments, though it must ouly b. spokea of
general way, iL amuet b. doue ini ternis of dm.
unqualified commenidation. To disoriminato4o
of course be invidjous, but we oeay venture to obsmil
with regard to the student that no pena wqw4
point of intelligence or meental1 ability ilA ft to ' _F'a school-room for a single day, could attend thé
tureà and take part in the vork in any givea
of the course, witbout reoeiving omethiag, u
from and independent of any soeiook wli
obtained, wbich will stimulate the mmd te r«1MP1
activity., increase tbe tacuity for imparting k»a<ýX
Iedge and stamp with greater enthnésianad OIilbz
the future work of the school.room.

The Ohief Superintendeut of Ediumation for Nwý
Brunswick, in the course of au eloquent àpouSh4ê
the opening meeting of the Sohool, mildi>, aSM pss>4
--ibly very wisely, warned the atudonts e la ~
Supposed tendency to infldelity in abstruse BOiflh*lhL
research. He binted at the -advisability of takia$g ý
care lest in pulling a floweý, to pieces to examine 4l
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puarta and its structure, its beauty sud fragrance
sbould b. overlookd; or lest lu diuse.iug zoological

ubjecto to 'observe hou feavlully and woud.rfully
the animal bodies are ad@, tihe mystery of lUe, or
the greatnems of Lite's Âuthor shouldb. Lorgotten or
ignored. Bnt tWone uho tollowed the -work in the.
different claus-rooma it would not appear that the.
danger of ufioettling« the etudent'. faiLl wus at al
serions. In the elocution room one iniglthear Mins
Aloxander's fu, sympatiietic voice rading,

"Flower lu the crsauld wsiI
1 pluck you out of the criesfDO;
Hold you here, root and &Hin u y baud,
Uitie flower; but IU 1 could nadrtmnd
What you ste, root sndm&H, ud ailin U .

1 should kuow what God and malaW'

oemfort W4
uhat toud

athe *Lý
"dr th

work i u

1ithi be

plinolua

Fromi tbe admirable interpretation o i4of'sthes"ces
meaning by the reader dme idm come to mnuise an 1 Eî
good reading is neither more xior lm ti un copre-
hending fully and expreoeing intelligently MtiUtb.'s
meauing. But .when this lu doue by a mast er bt oýy *MI-
depths snd beauies are diaoovered luin pwoffl hi*b
might otherise bave paasd as notbiqu sfl th*a
ordinary 1 And au with the lhues j" uiL otsêi , to
on the same istudents, in the botauleal césà, tÉke op
a flower with something skia to revern. 4if M
they take it W piecesit is not belon adUi* s
perfection M a uhole sud then oaly otimS,.it.
further the oreative desiga of U im Who Po44M the
lily and adort.& th-i" aIsith tUnir gawui*ue of
beauty. Or in another room th.e y. of the.- '1-o.,
painleusly killed by ether, is examine& liapSétLsw
dioassed and explained, snd the, optie nerve le _poê
to its connection with the. brain. Bit *0.effl 47
is sightless; the brain no longeMsseptiblil ib
presions; the nerves ref use t. carr thoir uss
mesages or the momites W respod. 'Tii. ddi-oMt*
mechanism is perfeot but the vital spsk l ied. The.
student, probably as neyer before, cse Am. tp, la
with the phenomena ofilé; a feelinog of tb.ýàwblê
nomi of human power »W«ie upon l>sdhuea
respouds more affirmatively than oves' te. us *ouah#
that flashes through his brain,-«" go thot amode the 1~
eye shal HnenDot set" Inthe study o! nature viel"d ~t~
an exception to the. rulé thât fsuiliarity breea QI~W
tempt. This exception 'à dueWL. a a 1oha
nature'o works are perfect.. The taller Ltheso%«Met- in
suce gained the more is the perfeetion ussad of eu*
neceaity the grga thte admiration aldoti otirt%

I~~~~ heaoibelecture beon the &Shool& 4Uvere Ii *i
by Dr. Mackay, the Superintendent of Edigoa"4~ for naeB0""
Nova Scotis, the benefit of iscience atmady w. meffl n.#hlsg
of mental development snd the indebWeueis . the. roda4-
world tW science for -mach of ito'couveniinceS &a&, te 1o0100
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mdetliat hcro'after 111ail sbjoct8 will Ibegin with work
of sicihau leeiitary character that no provious
study wjIll honcccssairy to enable a person to flu in
wît.h the class, althlough sonie preparation wiII of
course be very advantageous; arrangements will bo
ixiade for evening discussions on some educational
schocl-rooln toptes lu which ail will participato; and
thirough all the classes increased attention will be
lad if possible to work required to be done in the

The classes ini Englishi Literature under Principal
Cameron, in Psychology under Dr. Hall, in Didactica
under Prof. Eaton, were 8o large and the atudtent8 so
eager and appreciative, that no further evidence ii;
needed to show the wisdom ot<rnaking these perma-
nent subjects in the course of instruction in the
Summner Sehool. The tact and ability witb wb ich
these gentlemen conducted their classes was indicated
by the interest that was arou8ed and which 8teadily
increa8ed to the Iast.

The Con ver8azione at which the visitors were enter-
tained at the close', by the New Brunswick Natural
History Society aided by ladies and gentlemen of the
city, was a fitting expression of the eateem of the
citizens and appreciation of the work of the Summer
School. The genial and world renowned pre8ident o!
the society, Mr. G. F. Matthew, whoee unremitting
attentions and valuable services to the school were
warcnly appreciated, Mayor Peter8 and Mr. J. V.
lEllis of the Globe, two repre8entative citizens whose
interest in the school neyer flagged, and President
llay, gave addresseïl. A corps of skilled and energetic
young mnen handled the misoroscopes and explained
the collections in the museurn. A. body o! bright
young ladies and maurons dispensed coffee and ice-
creams; while at the close of the evening's entertain-
ment, addressges on behaîf of the Scbool were delivered
by Secretary W. T. Kennedy, the President elect
Dr. H all, Principal Canieron, Prof. Eaton, Prof.
Andrews, Prof. Coldwell and 11ev. Mr. Anderson.
I-jetters were read froni Sir Leonard Tilley and Sir
William Dawson regretting their inability to be pro-
sent, And «xpressing their hearty sympathy., both with
the objects of the Natu rai History Society and the
Surnamer School.

A cordial invita *tion fromn Dr. Allison, President
of Mount Allison University,, to meet in 1893 at
Sack.ville, has been accepted. That session, it is
expected, will be held the first two weeks ini July.

The following is the list of offleers for the enauing
year:

Pre8ideit-Dr. .1. Il Hall, Truro.
VicePraie8ie1aSeç John March, Prin. A. Cameron.

&c-elar.y-7Ireasuer- W. T. Kennedy,

Briîttn, Prit,. Ilay. l>rin. Laay, Pria. &E. akhay.
LIT OF' STti>aMu

Magiie cNauhlu t.1John.
Annie Robib.........

Mr.C. E. Hlamilton ... .....
Phoehe Van Wart...............s
Catherine D. bMartiti.........
M re. FIsk ................
JTohn McKinnon ............
Ilattie II¶>warli................4
Jonnie E. D)unlop............

..C.E lr . . .. . . . . . . . 4
Agnes Warner ..............
Jamxies 1). Warner ........

.L.Ellis ........... ... ...
J. I.Scalimel. . . . . . . .'

01e. . tecle . . .

Sarah J. Parkln...... ......
M. J. Mwt
James Barry ...............
Austin C. Stmd .............
Maggîe R. Gray ..............
Jesse K. Sutherland .......... et
Clami RFuflerton ...........
Grace Murphy ...............
Eleanur Robinson.. . . . .
Edith M. McBleath......... ..
Maggie Sharp ............. e
LydiaE. Willhiamsa... .....

Mr&. Bowden................"
Catherine Barton ........

.M. Shaw...... ........... 44
Secretary March ..... ....... 6
Inspector Carte .............
Ada Munro ... .. ..... ...... Yamouth,
lIannah Iluestis..... .. ..
Beatrice Tooker ...... ....... 4Dorm Tooker ...........

Isabel Webster.........
F. J. Stewart ...............
B. Balfour Brown ..........
Aibinu8 W. Horner.....
Jane McLeod ............... Truro.
Josephine Upham .... .. ... .s

AnnieHislo .... .'sAnni Hisop.. ........ .... . "

Lizzie M. Colquhoun...........3hlbuu&
William Brodie .............. St ndrews. X.B
Inspector Smith ý... ......... Petdac, N. B.
Elizabeth Stewart ............ Datmouth.
E van J. ]Ross ....... ... ... .. :llfax.
J. M. Longley ........ Pradis., N. 8.
DomBE. Smith..............ýjonct«, NeB.
Fannie E. Hoit......... .... Wolvfe.
C. StauleY Bruce ........ .. ...Shlburn.
Isabella J. Cale ............. Richibucto, N. B.
John Moser................unterse Horne, N. X.
Elspeth Charters......... ... Moncton.
Edith Daring ........ ... .. Nauwgewuk, N.eB.
Emmia J. Bacon............. Brghton, Dlgby, .8
Agiles Bacon............... te 4

Aûnie A. MeNeil............ North ]Range, Dlby.,
Edlth Hennigar.............. Cannng, N. 8.
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Dominlon EusImlAsoaSa
The mout important educalionaievnt oft1he yav

vu. probably th. oontsrence of prominsul educatloc-
btt from every provinoe 9f1he Dominion, at Molt..!,
où the 5th 10 the 8th JuRy.

The attendance, ilthongh not large, vu faluly repre.
snt.itire of every shade ofsdnutionullthought in the

Dominion. The abis leptures, caret uly prtparsd
pipersanmd free discuion, of thone tour danyu, na
bave had a benelicial efoolt in vsldiug the diverus
elements of our wîdsiy sztended young nation, in
testraining th. intemperals e . of the enthuulat, t04
In spurnnug onvard thé oeif-uatiaffed conw*,ivs.
Wbere so much is seu, caïd and doune, i vouMb
impossible to gir sa n unt of t libaro.!g b.
interesting 10 our readèrs, but vs vii male "note u
several of 1h. leading tlo epossoesing mont vaine ai
the proet slige of our eduoati"uulpéogeu.

NUITINOor' Watougu
The addreues of vdoomu t* lb. tesobra byur

William Davuon, non. lMr. Oujai, toemsulki
Heneker, Dr. Adams, Abbe Verre anmd ?ruIo"
Lacroise and Ârlby, wovre isand suhuka*usti..TMb
Act of Con edeian1.11the pirolium e Ipova *Pm
in the eparate manspmnal of their ~1m
îfaim bBut it voull* 1éhe speol"i vek ttb
Dominion Educalion Aooa :to btm*g kutoigi
the varions races, orue d 4insthoUW a, adfiýh
thsir bout elements, d.v.lop tbal eduoeto0d,ý4
saional unity vhioh wua uded sa. mué iniuêt
U8 a greal nation.

I a reponse Bou. George W. MmRo eqtfuffiy pilk
ed for unlty, for a breader naioualîy., md, **,$WM
iolis aht would éBvepsp ay a&U -oe*iou aliua

tenhersa qualifications and diplomma should be rwoo
ni.ed as of equal valbe in %Il the provinces& Tu
bmekashouldnfot b provineial Thereo li bo bt

Dr. Inch claiued Ihat the. Maitime provi nmn vu
the GrSiau Status ofthe .Dominion, supp1yi.mm si
o1 bries lor the luger provinces;,for héd tb.yast

given Sir William Dawson 10 MoGill, Dr. Graa*1 iu
Qiueens "id Dr. Rend le MeÂliste?

Dr. M.oK&y humorouay made ont amy daim àà
êz-Mellenoë f*r bis native provincs-4hs fr"'i~n ut
Dominion te reWsve ltherayaeft lb. nanga. - Tju
roviving the Interest, of bis audience h. o Uiud'
several national reforma which could be ina........
sueoe.fully only ini snob *larg, ,repreoetativ.and

mii hbriative body: as 1he. Dominion EdmâoSIIE
Association; snob, reforma for instance 'n "

spelling m»d shortbimd., -motio ma»ss tc .
A oorkuiysraoe aI MoQili univetiy opled t""

oeine very ioIai d$ saty Ti.mB

by28ir!
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separate section, of wbicb Miss Newoombe, of Hamil.
ton, wus elected President, and Mm. Harriman, of
Halifax, Vice-Pre8ident.

The absence of Mrs. Hughes was mach regretted.
Miss Boulton gave an interesting "Morning Talk,'
Miss Hart, Inspector of Kindergartens for Ontario,
read a welI-prepared paper on Lbe relationsbip of the
Kindergarten te art,

Froebel and niany of bis tollowers (perhaps includ-
iog Miss Hart) veil their ideas ii mystic phraseology
inconiprehensible te erdinary common 8enue. The
paper contained many good Lhings about tb. parallel-
isim between race develo'pment and individual develop-
ment, and about tb. benefis, piritual and material,
ari8ing trom the cultivation of tb. creative imagilna-
tion through the pîmys and occupations oftheLb.-
dergarten; but ita value was somewhat lessened by iLs
vague generalities.

WhaL for instance cau this mean? 'tg'What is liter'
questioning the cbild. The gifLa answer, ' Lite je
unity;' thus shadowing the great fundamental trath
that rules '&H lite. Bach gift hints a new Phase of
tbe great principle. Thus science and religion are
bore of art,, both for race and child, and thon w,
begin to build up an organie education holding iL in
iLs inseparable unity as Lb. education of Lb. body,
mind and soul."

MM.Harriman's very able paper dealt with the
mogt charact.ri8tic value ofthLb Kindergarten jn de-
veloping the child socially. W. will jn a future
number give a synopsis.

SOuE TROuGH"I Pnom D&. W&rnqauye pApa.
L. The Englia lanuage is the most important thing taught

in our schools.The student shc>uld bu a muater of the art of
exPressng Lis thoughts in suci a way as to convey his exactnmening, and 8o as to be at once understood.

2. There is Do reasn wiyan earlier preparation foi the.university May flot bu obtained, provlded the preparatlon lamade more deflonke and simple. Not so many subjecto, but amore complete mastery of a few subjects la the, training whlch
the universfty must dem -ad.

3. Head snd baud should bu tralned together tili ail men
know the dignity of labor.

4. True mental development involves the, training, luot ofthe. memory, but of tie creative imagination. and of the. wiJi.
IDEÂL SCHOOL DIscIpuiqa

The secret of Principal Hay's succeas as a Leacher
is disclosed ini these tboughta from his excellent
paper:

" The means to secure the Ideal Disciplie are: firat, loveand respect between teacher and pupil; second, the pupil must
be in Isympatby witb bis environmeet. Tii. teacher, in orderto discipline others must first discipline hfimeif. It is a slow
Process this building up character; and deteat and discourage-
ment, those twln friends of ours, must bu endured befüre anytruition of our hoe can be realized. The. pupil muet be

placed in fuil ymnpatby wilh lii' fVlrOM.nL tThéemui.W18 work. a workling tmcher anda worklug pu aq 1M
Faust set the oexampleor Mf an inpflg bspfwjworker, Theicspirit of »wci a wovhe . gcla ~
tanks eay. h at i he les on h.eze w ib b s y. eU f
and momorizlng from the toit bock, who b thea
the outcry throughout the oomtry, "the..bUk
burdened with Uoo many studies, but Ub. rosi t.sCbeftag
dolng their work iliat way; tb.y am toach4 tasr b gObserve and thlnk. aud uuch Isaka am Ico lalla
Ing, to be a burden.

The paper on tb. punishMent of jUvenile
by Principal McKin non, of th. Viotorna
Toronto, was a âine )omMuitay on 1b.
mental principles so weIl exprewn by Mar, Ï
McKinnon'a esaay should b. publisbmjlu in
local papers of every city in Lb.. Dosinion. A

Wednesday evening wuas tken jup by Iuaa
Hughes and Hon. Ueo. W. Rois, the Lwo moSt Pwn
nent public sobool educationlata or Ontaa4..1
Hughes Look tb. position thaL the prpoeIty0fIi
state would b. promoted by maklug Lbhlab
weli au tb. leet educatioui ftu to, the Poo"uU
- that, therefore, the aLte soh.ld supportam 4
control education - even t te. xht et f u~
teachers flot liceneed by th@. atq trou ah
private scbool& Ho Lbeught & systeaof
religion eatisfactory te auil denomin"ugs ah.uL2
probably woulId b. Laught in anl publie aohool& ,
all classes @houlId grow up ln unity, l u ru8st
each other and in love for oouutry. I

Hon. Mr. Roms dwelt on the importanmo t
oally harmonizing our provincfial ducatlona q
Goodi1 But w. regretted to Sud am .dnoeU
trom Lb.e country whîch bas gion 'l the higb &W
as its contribution te the world's progmos in.duâ

ion,» advocating proficieuoy inLb. itre, l' M
extent to wbich be would go lu trea" tie d.aI
We muet reniember., bowever, that Ontarje.bI
Lb. Maritime Province, j'a tb. maLter etfLbu
achoohs s Mw.ll as in the protional quaIi=oaàiud
teachers.

If Lb. Ontario high schoola vers elus aholàkatis
administered more imm.diatoly W Lb.he deuat6
and industrial necessitiea ofthLb great majorlty et *
people., the Minuater oft Eduation would moon disaoW
that tbey ehould b. fre., as Inspecter Bughes vom
bave theni.

In deprecating tb. evils of promotion exemiuaUo
Mr. Bos ili b. soupported by many et our
ed ucation iste.

That so imany teachers basve. Lhe prohuion after 10
average service ot seven y... la net sa unmi».dW*L
These ex-Leaclhers t on, ini th#ir va *oj a #tOUÎ

à
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soiety, a Most s>'.pathetio oomsttu.no1 whioh,
the active tesoher csm appoui, and they suad t e
sehools the moot teachablo pupils

After ail are not Young toachSru, duost.d vawd.
trained, nearor to Young oidren, more loleraut Mmd
genuinely sympathetic, than old -t«eso, sud ths-
fore more sucoeoesfl? W. have foundthea oftou do
botter work.

LATIN PaonuscuToN.
The following resolution, carrîod ungnmoui>,

setties a vory vexed sud important question:
"Reuolved, Tbat unltonnlty l la ip m macfabo de.

sirable and t"atit cas bemoi u l 7 md mog pmacIulI> la
troduced by the Romen m.tbd&"

This resolution wu the outoome of a paper b>' Dr.
BEaton, of MoGili College.

The Roman proaruneigtion muse t b b.the. fut
to the original - therer that ini which thelatn
language will bust ilourisb. With iv. diferut sy87>
toms in vogue thors wu crtainly a peft vast of
energy, and ofton much aurnoyanco.

The Roman system lje adopted u ivoraaly t l
United Stat. u d is oomiuig toe b. Rotini(pàa

ENGuL ru mu
Specially interesting amoug the paffsr r.a4 ý*lb

Association, vwu that by Wm. Houtom~ i hbm tu
the Ontario Qovoenment, lie o mad ."boik
On Etgligh composition, the éïd mabo& 01fpu
phrasing, snd dependeue on bth s~Im
foreign tonguee. Toet boks uùght bOiIii>r
teachers, parsphrauigvas arlIoà4
of art, sud as for taslto l. t t ud ce
ed if we did liko the auoeiu wrteor
in our owunguago.* idW. copy fron ige IW*ojp
because 1h.>' haye, writtn their .ov» ogls
thoughts.» To lurste write Hglisà-he i.but, w.
w88 t0 write iL ILot the. pupil be ho ** hi.om
and b. shova hov 10 doteot 1h.m., and thée be ,kW
quired to re-write, avoidin; thew. errors.

lere asa "Whe',e iore, lute odo b>' di<,-by
Original work, not more 'oopliig. Ther",>pl b
drill in analis a ad on the shades o!fIeiip
worda.

Noîhing alter religion do.. more te niahe lé,swor*
living than 1h. slnd>' « 1. e uful., postqiy
well adapted to t1h. aversge mind. If y«,vold~
preciate tho force of humai. beingu ieid aksaî
if you would resite th. instignilicauce of tnanm
learning read the commentaries.

Principal Caikin -of Truro hu orymall i.edlao ine
!Omi the but thoughta regàrding Normal B-80#904

Asounld acadomie education, sndsa reasonabl.pol

induk' -
mui a-mm
sèe, iâ àmI

-vl. I

Abou*tt~
vubsj4a4
firstMqh
Dswa~m~I
Sootipu

~1àL~I~

hi lb.

..Thuli



TIIE EDUCATIONAL ftIÉVIEW.

The Study of English Literature.

Paper read befom- the Stiiiner ,;eh(x-d'of scieni.-e 1)y Princ-ilal
Canier.n of Yarinouth, N. S.

How literature should be studied depends of course on
what the studlent,'é object is in studying iL. If he aima at
becoming a îroducer of literature himseif or a I)rofeasional
critic of the productions of others he wiii study bis business
in one walv. What that one way il I don't know, for I arn
neither a man of letters nor a literary critic But he will
be nt no Ios.s for plcnty nf recipes for success in bis chosen
profession. One authority will tell hi> to give bis days
and nighta to Addison, another wiii recornmend the leading
articles in the TiMms and others witi prescnibe other nos-
trums. As to the iiterary critic, if we are to believe one of
the characters ini Lothair, he should first try to be an author
and should fait in his attempt; according Lo othcrs he must
be boro with the abiiity to write a Lwo-coiumn review of a
new book after merely cutting the leaves and smelling the
paper-knife.

But these are matters much too bigh for me to band le and
1 pass on to consider smre other objecta vo may have in
view in studying English Literature. Perhape it in te pass
an examination on the subject. If en snd if the paper of
questions is iikeiy to be one of the kind far hoo common, then
my advice would be this, and an a mater of fact wheuever
1 arn appiied te for advico in such a case it geueraiiy is "hi:
You must geL the prescribed teits of course, but be particu-
larly careful to get the prescribed editions of the prescribed
teite. Tlaving got them, study carefuliy the prefaco and
the introduction and the notes and the critical remarks and
ail the appendices - everything in fact between the covers
of the books exoept the tait. Study is flot exactiy the
right word te use, Ilcramn" in botter. Crarn inte your mein-
ory ail the acrape of biographical detail about the author,'ail the bits of bibliographical lore about the date of the
work, the sources of the plot, and the &c., &c., &c. ; ail the
odds and ends of histerical and geographical and grammati-
cal rubbish scattered through the notes; and ail the parings
and scrapings of criticisin which the editer has coilected or
manufactured. Don't bother tryiug te uuderstand ail these
things - just crain the stuif inte your rnemory. Don't pack
it too tight, however; let iL b. so stuffed that when the ex -
arnination cornes off you may readily pick out of the mess
such fragments as the questions cail for and dump them on
your papor. If you feel so inclined, and happen to have
plenty of ime, you may al8o read over the tait itseif, but
this in flot at ail necessary. IL vili b. as woil, however, to
add te your burden by cornmitting te memory smre of the
portions of the text which the editer talla you are particu-
iarly fine. 'You may flot think thein fine, you may be
tempted te select your own pluma, or you rnay wish te ho
informed bow Lu tell a fine passage from any other; but you
niut shun ail such wishing and thinking and tamptation te
thinking. Take the editor's word for iL and shovel his fine
selections inte your memonic depository arnong iLs other
miscellaneous contents. That's about what you need to do
in order to pass a good examinaqion in English Litarature
on the kind of paper8 generally set in that subject, no far as
my observation goes. But wbite thus acting as stevedore

to your memory don't irnagine that YOU are studyî.gU.g
lisb Literature; you are oulY cnNuWag for au oxamaMg
on a school b>ook.

In gviving such advice in sncb a form 1 knov thatI
laying myseif oixn to meveral accusation&. 1 vould w"m
the justice of some of them at onc%,but there wiii b. charguthat can always be made againMa syone Who feelt Stoyabout something which ho thinksaagret. evil. la thw
l)resent case I bave spoken wlth the. oxaUerated contemp.
uiousneas of strong feeling of smre thingu whlch in th*.
proper place 1 esteem very highly-of examl,,atjoui sud «f
cramnung, and of certain very esseutlal &Ocomp»"tg tt.
the study of literature. 0f Lb. Oirean sd uaL of tho.. I mal
take occasion by-and-by to make propor &amenda for aMy
present disrespectful treatment. As to the Crammî.g, 1
may as weil Bay n0w ail that »sem necery lu the puebot
connection. Every one, no inatter vhat bis'usdo ù
profession, knows bow valuable la Lb. power of belng "N
in a short time to 6'geL Up"l a came, to etov aval n h
mernory in some weiI ordered (asaion à multitude of detall
about some subjeet on which, for the moment, iL ljebhlyi
important that he should be weil lnformed. J'hi@ la wbu
is known in educational circles s oeo. As genoealymo
with in our busiL lai i a tbiumg to be hated and avoidi
but that is not because iL lsauanovil lu ilmeli t je oap*
because, as in 50 rnany other thinga, it in abused; sud itlah
the abuse of cran> in connectin. itb Enllsb liteature th"t
I amn condemning. If thon usut b. cram lun ou, uéool
work-and there muet ho until a n»v beart &uM a am
understanding are given to examinera sud inupoceoga
superintendenta, and other tester.sud quaonoaputbs,; if
there m ust ho craiin our school work, lot us at lhaut hou
our glorious heritage of literature fru from iL. If I ba4 &#
our educational big .wigs asSmbled bore to-nlght, I1vouli
like to oay to t hem: Gentlemen, if you find It luppoulbls le
fix up your testing and examiclng machiuery vithout eu
couraging and necesitating cram, then take the. debd
languages and apply your cram unechulsm to hem Bo fer
as I amn concerned you are besrtlly welcome to thoe s. vWs
ims to your Moloch. And grammar, too, the gramar of

our own and other languages, as tha subjectlasgSmo44l
understood in ' chools to-day. If you want moue VICUha
take such subjecta as geograpby snd bistory. If you nunut
havýe more stili, take modern lauguagos or even smof
your prescribed scientiflcesubjecta. If stili more victimesa»
absolutely necessary, you may even take mathemnatics; but
as to English literature-ttands off!",9 Wbsever miii-
cational atrocities you rnay deem it your duty to perpetrate
or to sanction, don't compel your tesebers to apply the
cram method to the study of Shakespeare.

The average man or woman and the average scho.i pupdl
who is to become the average mn or voman, dom. mot utudy
literature for aniy of the purpom mentioned mu far, &Md
therefore in the case of thia important element of mocity
none of the ruethode of atudy mentioned so far are applic-
able. What then do we study literature fort

We read for many reaons-probably noue of us are avar
of ail our reasons - aud probably vo have'nover ten..tbo
trouble to put eome of them into words. Probsbly alào oqW
Anglo- Saxon reticence about serlous sud sacred things
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tlhat lie very close to our hearts or our conuclencu
keeps us from talklng much about some of our deoper ros-
sons. But w. ame SU enough avare sud ready enough to
admit the purpobe of lmcrosuâug ont knowledgo andi dote.
ing our ignoranceS. If w. moê to go farth.r than this sud
examine ont literary consece* &s bout the otber thinga, vo
shail generally flnd it neceomay tWune lme plain snd niatter-
of-fact formes of statement than tho.. I have just ueed for
the rensons thât iHe earest the surface. Let on. try Wo
mention orne or two. W. have ail a laudable ambition Wo
acquire wvinle«Rled I"culture." Thie word bus many
ineaflingsansd ail of them arm raLlier vague end nmsn of thet.
are very silly, but ne. W its unang in coumection wlth the
study of literature w. cSu go tW tihehth-priost of literar
culture himiself sud ask him tW explain it for ne. And we
&hall not sas in vain, W. shah get froin hlm ln a very lew,
short and simple worde a dlean eut and eaely-grasped ides
of the thing, sud Li when once heard wil romain totem
ini the memory s.elaed wlth the word. " Culture," his
tells ne, "ain W kuiow ti.he ut that bu been thought and
written in the. world." Wo wieh Wo have tliis kaowledgo
and vo study literature ln order Wo get It.

Perhape oui interout ln literaturo ende there sud perhape
it do.. not. Bev.. if It dom. the object of the. sudy semme
to me tW b. groat onough mai mportant emough te have oui
children introducedWit t estly, and iutroducedWit t la m&i
a manner s. ntmot Wdegut theuwlth IL, but on the contrsry
tomake them loveIL.For Itina very grest matter that we
shouid learn W ,enjoy the. Intellectuel plesu. of contem-
plating the but tuat bu boou tlionght by thi. gratant minds
that Go4hbusemnt Into the. world; and It lea à1oaàveY grect
matter Lth vo should b. able. W forget oui troubles sud
borrova in the ethetio delight tW be derlvod trou su Intel-
ligent appreciation of &U, the. varloue artletic gracm of fornm
and style sud iniagery, the. charmu of harmonlone rhythm
and melodione languainluwhlch themo thoughts have boou
clothed for us..1

But evea the. volet of nehave s"rouemoments in Oui
lives when our interoot linliteratur. dom. not end with -Intel-
lectual suddoetietie enjoyment; sud the. but of us love a»d
reveie the. but of oui ilterature chiefly because It stimulatos
and encourages n W become botter than we are, W 'Foilow
light and do the right" bocausee h teacho es s"4the love of
love, the hate of haLe',tii.800MoT f Scor."1

This le and alvays bu boom recognîeed es. the very bla-
est object of the. study of literature. St Paul told Timothy
that "lail Scripture Inepired of God le profitable for doc-
tri ne, for reproof, for correction, for. Instruction in right-
eousness, that the Lan of God may, b. perfect, thoroughty
furnished unto aIl good works" Â nd tuat Timothy ualght
ruake no mistake as. W what was meant by the. '««Ôod works"'
expected of the. "min of God,» the Âpostie addrssahim
thus in another letter: "B8ut thou, 0 man of God, fiee thee
thinge (the. love of moue>' sud the. foolieh sud hurttel ÎbeL8

fiowing troua it), lienthume thiagansd follow *fter rlght-
eouaene, godîlmose, faith, love, patience, meekmes.."ÂAU
Seripture inspired of God in what Paul maya. That i not
the renderlng in King James' version, but I thlnk yrou viii

find on investigation "thttat ie thi feamug. "8criptureit
mene what ie wrtteu;"sno does literature, sud if St. Paul

vere hm sto-n4ott 1 hg* sncb confidoumo la hh onuM
@ene" sud hie " o f tbigo"~, thsti dom't ýhé o ~
objec teW my-mb*itetI»ii.on. word %0r 1O U
literature o ldf God le pro"lteb for doékf Ï0,
Proo&, for correeoohlnf«r instruc"Iola
And humot aul the. t~ ltemtur.beM a lsé*t

B le J: "Do ve Bot mdl agm o W SurjdU~q
noble lmpuloby the unm of blugltlomt »te ali
lust sualyssoffi.mu4 ioesvemt at

htrtumbfI1uiI"dctl. <
th" eh.1110told lm 11" in auai111116 ~ d
wrltlng OUaere vas a %MolbwuSmW"hchtool OOR
ber, sudthat i. eit hu'ovu mmoaiity tW b. 1e101
InetrumemftruhvS l prt sI oe ~*

lng."Wbat Georg Iocasa
Natthew Arnold. moem OraIcts" oduà
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lete, but I'm afraid if. is nof.. Many of the readings and re-
citations and oratorical contesta that are stili infiictcd upon
a long suffering public show that the crime of committing
culpable elocution upon English Literature huas not yet been
stamped out..

Don't imagine that I obje-t to good reading, if that is
wbat «Ielocution * means to you. The very best reading is
none too good for the best writing. If your understanding
cari comprehend the thought of a passage and if your heart
can beat in sympathy with the feeling in it, then, if yois
happen also to be gifted with a fine voice and have cultivat-
ed its powers and got it under perfect control, I shall be
delighted to hear you recite the passage and will bleue you
for the plessure you give me. But even a fine voice, flnely
culfivated, produces only pain and diappointment instead
of pleasure when the manner of reading or reciting shows
that the performer je f.hinking not of what he je reading but
of how he in doing if.. And when - as so often happens
wlth those who cail themselves elocutionista - when there
is mot only no sign of heart or understanding but also noth-
ing plesaing ini the voice nor artiatc in the management of
if., then we have about the sorriest and silliest exhibition
that a man can maire of himself.

There are achools again, where literature in treated merely
as raw material for exercises in psrsing and analysis and je
sibjected to other gramrnarmongerlng indignities. I'r n ot
quite sure whatever that this in, on the whole, more disgraceful
or leu. disgracef ali than the spout and rant method of study
wbich has juif. been considered. In one way if. in lees so,
for one reatly muet have some brains and some slight deft-
nese in using them to be good e±t tus sort of thing. But
what a dreary and uaeless f.hinqg if. ln. To spend an hour
with a clas in profes.edl study of smre important passage
f rom one of our lif.erary masterpieces - a passage moot
likely teeming with material for quickening the thought and
brightening the fancy and thrilhing the soul - and to do
ilothing during thaf. whole mortal hour but jabber away
about subjects and predicates and enlargements, abstract
noua and conjanctive adverbs and qualifying adjectives,
verbe of incomplete predication, the optative use of the sub-
junctive mood and a lot of other such dry-as-dust rubb"s.
And if. in not the teachers who are to blame for thYs I have
seen examination papers headed with the titie English Lit-
erat-ure and under that the names of certain standard works
that baid been prescribed for study, and have found in the
papers aot a single'question requiring any of the works to
have been read i order to be able to answer if.. There
would be parue, analyse, correct, parue, correct, derive,
analyse, parue and perhaps paraphrase. Bo long as that
kind of paper la set so long wiIl English Literature in the
school-room occupy the degraded position of a mere bond-
slave to the achool grammar. Perhape the most outrageous
feature of this method of studying literature la the giving of

Ssentences f rom the makers and masters of our language *and
literature to be "corrected " (as the gram mar-mongers have
the cheok to cail if.) by school boys and ichool girls. I
served my apprenticeship to that kind of thing and camne
ouf. of if. with the impression that Shakespeare's plays and
Mliton'a pnere nsad Âddison's essaye and the authorized
v"~on of the Bible were chiefiy rernarkable as literary pro-

ductions for the nuinher aind the grooanmo of the. gramaag.
cal errors in thcrn.

These arc ways of how aot to stutdy Rumgi"l itengt.
Unnatural mouthing and unganly gesticulation, ea
though dignified with the namne elocution, viH do lW. e to
make us 'know the best that bui been thoughe aMd ,,t.
ten;" and there isn'f much "instruction in rigbteouuMil
to be got from a mental tussle with tth. optative use of the
subjunctivenood.

.Neyer a word as yet. et lesat formally, on bow to «"yd
the subject, and this was the orne sole- thing thst I ahould
have confined myself te. I have avoided it as Joungs pos-
sible, partly because 1 dialike evsthe. appearamel
assuming te dictate on sucb a matter to auch an &WU.j
ence, and partly because the proper method of stujdyrI
literature appears te me te be so obvious and né altogethe
exactly the same as the proper method of studyiùg aytWlg
else, that if. seems unnecessar to my mucb about IL.

But there rnay be sorne young taches ou studenh bore vhs
migbt be benefitted by a littie of wbat it pissas. me 10 tlek
je cummon-sense advice on the sObject, and for the poadbls
benefit of this probable section of the audience, I mligo odu
little longer.

When St. Philip found Queen Oandace'a treasurer readug
the prophet FEsalas h. nid: #«.Udoestand.g thon Wbattho
readest?" When Bartle $,aoeey has hie temper over ho de.
linquencies of his arif.hmetic claie h. amt himadiif Wucold the
offenders in thbis style: -'You tblak a&U you need do to km»n go-
counts ie te corne to me and do auus for an hour or ao two or
three times a week; and no sooner do you gel your cape m
and turD out. of doors again thuayOUUswMep the w"hol 4m.
dlean out of your mimd. You thlsk knowledge la t0 b. gsI
cheap; you'll core ne d pay Barge . Msy sixpeoce a veek
and hell make you clever a figureswlthout your talng amy
f rouble. But knowledge isn't w be got with paylng sxpemc
let me tell you; if you're to kimow figures you mua tutu.lm
over lu your own heada and koup your tloughts*lied On 1'ou.
l'Il flot f.brnw away good knowledge on people wbo tldBK
tbey ca gef. it by tbe slxpenn'orth and carryil away -with
'emn as tbey would an ounce orf .Kon neyer coM e 1 me
agaun If you can't show that you bave boom worklug wltb 70wr
own head, instead of thlnklng you cas pgy for mine to work
for you."

You mighf. read volumes on methode of study anmd melimoda
of teaching-dreadfully dry readlng they gemerally are, ful of
hard words and pompous plattudes, and solemn nonsoe
tending to produce dyspepsia and profanlty; yon mightail
volumes of euch stuff and mot get as much Insight halo th.
business as may be got f rom Phillp's question to the eunuwh,
aud f rom old Ma8sey's growl u4thte pupils of hie nlgltachool.
(1) See that whaf. la read in understood; and (8)seethat itIl
understood, fot in that shallow and epheiperal way thut
cornes fromn merely listeuing to he 1.1k or readlng the words
of eomebody else wbo understands Il, but la thul only sure
and lasting way that cornes from settlng to work with your
own head at t, from îunnuog It over and over In your owII
mimd, from keepiug your own thoughls ixed upon îl. On
these two cônimandments bang all the law and the prophets
of the arts of teaching And leamning.

Suppose if. la one of Shakespeares plays that. la to ha red,
and suppose the teacher hbas the good. fortune w hae uatrsui
rnelled, or the deternunation not to aslow hlmsug tg be trwa-
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melled by the demanlde of B crain examnatioti, or by the
whimml of a rhetorlcai reading Ispecter, or by the crotchets
of a parotng and analysiu examiner. One of the . Ont thingu te
be considered la what edition of the. play to get. As a gemera
rule 1 <ion't care a rap what l la. The. teacher, of course,
should have acceru to tome of the very bout critical iions,
and if ho la faitbfui te hie duty ho muet groom for many a
weary bour under the burden of peruslng the miulttarlous
contents of them. As to the pupîla, 1 prefer dithadish youpger
and more lnexperienced papil.shahI have nodiing but the
bare t*,xt, and for that amy of the common editionu of Shako&-
peare that sell from one shilling up wIii do; but 1 dt nt object
at al to the older ones and those wbo bavebed momeprevlcus
training at the work-I don't objeet te these getting ditious
wiîh notes, etc. And Itlai a very derlded advsntmge, suppos.
ing there are haîf a dozen such pupils in a clama, thaeuiacma
abouid have a different ediUiom. With hait a doze. difereat
editions, each widi Its own set of explamatory notes and

illustratl ve and critical matter, tii clama la of courue la a biter
position for understandlng the. play blian If & ath immrn
edition. But that la not thei o.4 advantage nor di. chief one.
Young folks, and old folk& too for 4bat matter, are àail fa pt
tu accept as. authorlîatlve say statiment they And printed l na
book, and especlally, ln the came of young foks Bt liitdis
statements tbey find ln prescribed achool-books. Tii. older
one gels and the more orne Ieamathe. more be cor«ones e i
what a vory b.d habit t" li. Perbapa It woold flot be ùue
te cal it 1"soui.disroying," se vu ane bld nmre doctnluga w%
bist it i. certainiy diought-etramgitag. A singl.ediition la ths
bands of ail the students tends to atrengdien ii. ball; the
use of noverai oditions tends to weaken It. For ln Sbakia-
peare and In ail oui griat wultmr thons are many dhInge on
whtch It Io possible to hold more than one opinion. Thmn
are dîfferent readingu In the toit Ituelf, différent meamiote
be got out of Its word, différent Interpretations tuat may be
put on tho pabsages; Ïdifoet imates may b. mae cf the
charactorslanthe play, mmd dis relation. ofdihe loverai pawMci
it to each odier and0dis tentral Ides, and thi omtrai* 1 Mo
ltseIf. On ail these 1i1-- and os many other dinu . lel
always room for m;ore or leus diforeuce of opinion; buti

amnall sehool edîtions tiens ia umually room for osiy ône
opinion, and dhis ose lI.of course the on. dhat the dia
thînks the right one. Thot may b. ail rlght o ferathe
oditor la conoerned, but It là,mot ail rlght that our yonng
people houid b. traineil to adopt one-slded vieof et hIln
that have noverai Ide&s& If dioy learu te do so In uchool tiey
wiii carry the habit wvlh t d ieu mb 1fe, and ao prolong the
age of narrow.mindedngm. and Intoieranos and ftlIidm
generaily. 'rherefore 1 prefçr diat pupils who are oid enougi
or far advançed emough te know how fa une au edlton wlth
notes ehould mot ail b. nequhM et geLt the mm edition, and
should b. encounaged teostudy and compare the dîfferent
vlews taken of thosmre thlng by difféeont editors, and to
welgh for. themeives tho evidence for or againat each.

As to the younger and untrained pupili. have suId td at I
prefer thai th.ey ahail have. nothlng, but theê bare toit. I pro.
fer this because 1 have found that when they have notes the.
notes get far more attention dhan the 'toit. Ti) works evil

in« seyeral ways besides begetting ah altogether wrong Idea of
the relative Importance of toit and notes. Notemakers are
neyer ail infailibie and anre t always wl... Thoy omtlmes
suppiy Information that la neot correct, thoy often supply In-
formation that la flot necoee.ry, metliiottener they supply In-

formation thatt 9,. popEu d Wbe lft to muéoqi li1
*Self, ausd veryoftenatuyo ppplyvatltbl pipe f

*information or e«phrUo k t àlicb iL oq
b.d as lyimg t. cm là. ba*amp~44~

tlat upi idua divers woi» 0m:IlmdaWî
telolg hltim t" . u 1"aIosoeslda
itd lns trlékjge p Iusà athemm yaisl.
gem devis.! by 1114 Id'~.k t p
Ode secimd s ofWmomIg ceiltNom 6, a
wbieh contai. uyia¶ub..a-wu

the gsudy Of literature ,d lps1k h
May lac*b at tbs boftj uiuM stroet ng I pgn g b s ~ d t i & ~ .
aexplmnatiom, boaut to bswftW.,4u

of tbeasdigLSu< am I
moeB* to Boetw iublibie 1qr

rieg exrpbaam, Md ltbM fthlek le a' my offO"~
mmad for »Ymy yor gw lefanfi!lut.. 3 ý1 - ,

notes Rivo e 0peleg Bt JMlàY 4."ep ;
otten (1o bai..I em iomîwa mdt
diey mooth dovxa adh.ucylfore*b 1p
gt troua tIst.47 9< * W9 .Lm

Xoet t visi"dit *OMMq~

are o*USWOuai14wl l ç

lad go lu Min
Med tbMtM~

pluwpMd'

lm t C" at he 0 r l

Ti vu, pp vtm.ffl tçoq 0&

traMt y ore of -ou *090 -

lra -,aieepI u bê tnd i

lng teeureMoud #mvte"«

are rSd Iocç, - d* tuê; oUbm w$I i
the lsâ vaio ià"ooa'mm 0'.*.1d-r'w w
sa é eopùaisMàe ar md *Ir mi. ý

thelaoethpvlul r.md.. P1r.pý

minor and eëomna'd atw uyê l
thoughtful t.idents who are Inbrutdla Ulm,,
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the plot, or the delineation of character, or the discussion of
the. philooophical or ethical principles lnvolved ln the work.
And tht doms Dot exhaust the list. There ia the aul.bor's owD
1f. and character and the period ho belongs te; the relation
of the work resd to bis other works. and 1ta th general and
Iiterary hlstory of the period; the. hltory of the. work itaelf
as te its date and teit and sources, etc. Any or ail of these
thlngs msy b.found or may be made te get upor tokeep up
the claas's lnterebt ln the work. A.nd that l8 Dot the only use
tiat these things can be put to, for the, more that la known
about them the better wlIl the main object of our study of
the wôrk be accompllahed; for the more w. know about the
make-up of a thing snd about ils iilatory and about the other
things that lie nearest it, the botter la our knowledge of tie
thlng ltaelf.

While the. teachor ls working tbis Interest machlnery he
maY b. tempted to forget that tho main object i8 to make
aèquulntauoe *lth the work Itseif, snd h. wfll bave te, guard
seandt Ibis temptation.

1%iere la another temptation - at leaut a bomething that may
b. a teugpiton to some teachers --which I want te aay a
woed'e? two about before cloaing.

If IMe chief objecta of the, study eofliterature are "*te know
thelbest that bas been thought and wrltten " and 10 get '«ln.
atruction ln rightmeou ," lb may seem that the, read lest
*&y te àoeompUmk tii... objecta would b. for the, beacher te
alft ont theb bt thought and to abstract the. moral teaching
tram the ' Ilterature his pupilsarme studying and présent Ilte
tiolaà, on aapoon, as It ver.. But tiiats iot the way w. get
ourmoftl'teachlng fromn nature and lt'i flot the way we get
te but and most effective part of the moral teaching whlch
oui but i wters give'us. It la don. ladlrectly-tbrough
tact suad eïp&W1nees and clrcnntances-ln almost every
pendble way except the. direct didactive way. And, Indeed,

aeverydi.ý wbo reada mucb spd carefully knowa, the. very
gr",tetgood that a 'really god book does us la often doue
lii àa way thatwe' an give no distinct articulate account of.
Wb cau't expiai. t, but vo can fee],IL. Let it b. so with

yotr upfs.Don't preach te bbhem vhat yen take to b. the.
huon ut ii.work bhey are reading; rather so direct their

Ôwa stiady eoftth. ork that theyv iii get an understandlng
ôf ils letter snd of ils spirit, snd tien they wiii flnd the. moral
teachuug for themselves: and yen may b. surprlsed somne-
Uf.», ms-I have olten been, te mid that they have found
aéré »rth d deeper truth lu Ilt tan you dld.

The. Aso"i)tion et Colleges ln New England, at
tiir» last meeting. recommended that natural history
s4uld be studicd in Lb. lower grades as a subatan iai
subWet, »t frImbooks, but by practicai exores.m
They Ma rgod the loroduction of eiementary phy-
dIes 'uto the later years o! the grammar grades, to b.
tMght'by the liboritory method with exact weigbing
and measuring- Tkey aho ecmmended that algebra
sê.old I 40oonmeno.d sttwelve, snd plane geometry
ab. tifrtm., sud thaL Frenoh, German, or Latin
dmbând be cernmenoed at ten. In order to make room
for these gubjecta, the LiMme nov given to English
grmmar, arithmetic, and geograiphy should -b. much

lotes for Teohing Xuio by thé Tern i lj-xte.
Time: 1. Remember that ail muuje l divided jwb

2. That in any one tune the pulms ae of qia
lengtb.

3. That theme pulses bave ,aried forte, Utdima
accent. The notation for tune ia very evidmt @M
doe. not need mach speoisi teohing. ThI uMM
letter of the tone syllable in the note aigu s Mp
The time notation is more srbitrar aud requit.«
lar formail eaching, and this ouditlly revlW~4n5
5D7 ot er suùjecCWhou tIbisinodous theadmbp
of the Ton ic Sol-fa i me notation vill be uinê
[n writing, tbe space for eaoh paise of thé m",,ig
firet carefully marked off, sud tihe accet mâa*a
before a note of the muajo in witteu.W.i
pulse i8 divided the nature of the. division àscos~
indicated. The accent marks ame the mtrbn I*
medium thLb.weak:

IL i8 necemsary Le give »MOeinatrotlon la ht *
notation at eacb lemmon u til the mml bock Wd p
understands the notation oasWfa t ,ibus best si

Ask the pupil topoint ont tb. sIrSq aiwMb
accents sund then to mark off " b feru wlka
curved lune, firet vithout the notes il thsposos, @Ml
then with Lbe notes in th. pulse apsoms

The puise signa should b. plaoed st equal sIj
to be a pictorial reprementaon oet he lerngb 0of
notes. The double lino.1i s mot su soosat aik, b
shows Lb. close of the piece. Neom eni a â» d
music vitha&pulse mark. Fortheeudofalnewlbb
is flot the close et Lb. pieceun e .broket >.

The eye muet b. e s ocustomed ho th. aigu h
difficulty viii b. telt in msing and tding Lhe kiadet
measure, vbetber twe, Ibres or tour p" olimnmi
Next Lesch the ime orrhythumarse tWous pohsu
TAA. The AA sondu like a lu faMer. etê
clam Le go over tb. ime unes for the abore soI#
marking caretuily Lb. accent snd ainlgiutg
taa toatfull pulse. Ilthb. ime a=«mnsio 0-MU
in correct ime Lb. question vil beasked, wha ain1"
useoetime names> But ltcarefuliysuugLheadvafl'ý
ages will soon b. feit.

Nov geL Lb. following exocise 2 Oaretully matg.
2.< Id:d jm:m 18:8 Im.-mId:dI,

Then ask Lb. clam te in1 o»s note te 0@»h is005
and continue the sound toeeio the d ofu oim d pew
et eac méau r.. As oui> one note lu song'fýt IOM,
measure oe," note enly shoald ho wriltoi4 'l M
sounad is con ti n udthroogh Lb.he dond P",is. e -

a conLilniqation aigu. 4 Club ji.lied «-a*5 1velV**
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the space between the Lwo dot&, aud it should b.
onfliciently lon g Lo indioste thst the sound ai thenote
io to be oontinued througfi the viiole of the. Pqlïe;
thua :-P not:, or -. The Muaeii lappeoeusin 8.

For the Lune nmae vrt* in «& bmmsre 0
strike ont the second 9 sid nplso. iL wigh a dash
thus taa-aa in exeocise 8

Get 4 scngIRut tthe time ameand th& tethe
syllables, in e«Ch caem aking the &aets ohaaly
giving each note its ful mdue.

4.< IdmdI:-m:ilm-I:.a

1!bs4'

t
I
I
t
I
a

f

Thon reverse Lb. order, snd altervards gi"v varons
exorcise using only one sud tuo p"il notes. liet *g
Lhe teacher nov give six tpi, alternately stroog sd tl
weak, and after a pause cie sit tape but otron&. woak, a
weak, strong, wesk, aký, sud ask thé 0 AIa e~.l *
distinctly the differew&s Th.y vii note that the. A
first divides into 8 periods of Lvo stroug weak, sudz
thé other into 2 periods of thrse streong, 94w.s&, ak.
Thn ge ôand ang ftwpa#eagjybyesmnO p'
A pupil will nwd write iasêêut îkg; ud Mme CI w
eaM lin theLbnotes,sud thon the. .x.vobà y ho
8ungtfrom the board.

ô. Id :dld :djd :dlI-à
6. Id -d:dld:d:dH

n thé il~
>ro#d& fTW
tuo b i.

hloý la *

Sing 7 aud 8 te iane »mrn, sud thon tw t4,q
lables. This i8 Lhre p«W mou5. Let-thopp&
have exeroise iu writing Lv. and LIiveepulse üèareim
on their siat« «oron j4qe ms'--tie*dala "i,~
in notes te, the LescherI' dictation or Lai Ù iMu
TreaL four pulse e iasroik nl iixltwar Wa
a piece of music begins wfith the sru us t~~ 1
to be ln primary mOsante. A pi«» n1~~~4
any other thapi Lhe strong pou lh a seoDâu<l ry .effl
sure.

Two pulae< Ima oiI

Four palae< I:-:1 :
Eumç'rzyÀT M1CATES.

Sadie M. Ârmstrong, Henry murray labo., 4te$
eatrice Gossip, àAinaPefle*,

Uorothy Smith, Maud Iceher,
Lulu Diokeon, Kçtis Watd.

NOTEC. -luthé Windsor, XN.e ab. ooo'14 ppl ue
Pamad'the examinaiion forthe Junibrr t*«ii~, S

and sjix of Mins Bargoyae! ohm for tâhéel oitiel.ï0st
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state and mtinicipality? Ul eiLher o! you ladies and
gentlemen' had been required, at the age of twelve
years, b write a composition on tho Indian question,
not being allowed to aak any questions o! your eiders,
what kind of an emsy do yoo tbink you would have
presented to your teacher? Thoro is an old saying
that "11A Jack o! ail trades is good at none." It
would appear that our childron are being taught to
have a superficial idea o! evorything and not to be
proficient in auything.

SOKOOL AID OOLLEGEL
Mr. John D. Robertson, the. effcent teaciier of Moore's

Miii. Superior School, bas resigned to take a college courue.
Mr. Robertaou's departure in regretted flot onîy by the.
pupils, but by the. entire community. H. is succeeded by
Mr.-Amasa Plumnser, of Carleton Co.

Nm bMary Dibbloe bas resigued ber'position on the St.
Stepiienstaff. Kim Lucy NcKenzie bus been appointed in
her stead. Niss Dibblee b.d the. reputation of being orne of
our bust touchera.

Mr. Geo. IL Johnston, teacher of the. St Ge B uperior
Sehool, in spending a portion of hi. holidays in Pensylvauia.

Princpal Mackay, Mesura Grant andl Coope of the. New
G1m.gow Hligh O3chool have reuiu. Mr. Mackay wili
prosecuts bis studios in the bigiier physics, ini John Hop-
kins Universty, Baltimore. Mir. Grant wil study law, and
Mr. Coops medicine.

Mr. Vernon Clarke bas been appointed as principal of the
interniediate department of St. Ândrewa.

Inspectera Omiti and Carter attended part of th. sessions
of the Bumamer School of Science.

Mr. H. B. Barton bas been appointed to sucoeed Mr. W.
ML Veazie at Grand Harbor. Mr. Veazie wiIl enter the
tlniveruity o! N. B.

Mr. A. B. Barton bhs been appointedl principal of the
ochool at Lord's Cove, Charlotte Co.

Mr. A. C. IL Lawson bas been appointed principal of the
Havelock Superior Ejhool.

T,àMst pril it was decided at a town meeting, by 66 against
869 that New Glasgow required a nçw higb achool building
costing *26,000. On account of some opposition f rom the
ratepayers the bill authorising the. expenditure psssed the
Legiolature with a rider requiring another town meeting Wo
be called. This meeting was held on the. 3th of June.
After a very keen coitest the friends o! the higb school
polled 180 votes against 103. New Glasgow bas every rea-
son Wo be proud of the. splendid work doue by Principal
Ebenezer Mackay and his staff in tb. old building. This
accounts for the handsome majority obtained by the frienda
o! bigher education.

Mr. Fred. Yoraton, A. B, of Dobeutownt lq>
been appointed to the prloclpalahlp of tb he (y â

cooFredericton, made vacat Iby tii. rWsmee<>
H. B. Kilburn.

W. gladly chronicle suciisa" e -tii. f lowîgg'
"ParentL" in ýthe Newcatl4. .&. AdoenU: "~
scbool teacher, Miss Mary Carn.y, icuDo4It.1
gone away froin amongat us aller teohlafor a tau. tu
or eleven years we fee! il our duty t taak beu for bu
nees in the way that ah.besucomducb.d er moii
brougbt on our cbildren. 86e bua aed es both a
and a parent tW tbe imal oblidres &M woekuI
bring tbem along and their advamo la knowle4g sff.At
Webhop sbe wilsucceed eswelin tb e mt mnkoolpds
bhs don. with ours. With our but wlabe toward. hé,
remain ber sincere frienda as before"

Professor Lothar Bober, teacher Of Germasinlu b Ha
Âcadeoey, boas been appointed tote har of moisis Ij.
guage in King's College, Windsor.

The vacant prlnci palaiip of lbe Dwrtmouth Pubâi o d*
bas been Ouled by the appoiluemt of GS.. J. NRIhC"uU
A.) late of Hantiport. W. mutcsgault
gchoo Board upon baving mai. a mutosbutuidMb
W. hope Mr. Miller may have tim eto pvor âtroqq
lhe REviiew with sonithlg from hi mdy Pm.

Mr. W. E Thompoon for maay year pr"incialt À~p
sîreet achool, Halifax, and o»O of thi e dlag hace= bâ
province, bas reaigned for Uni. atdy of Iaw.

The Halifax Normal Mm,. for the trulning o!fld~*
ners, wilI re-open sept. Sdi. For partlculars e r
S. Harriman, Halifax, Nova Bootia

QUTION DIEPAITEENT.

For a subeoriber to the Ruviuw:
(1) Hamblin Smith-sle clid, p. 56., ex. 8

lin« are parallel the exorcise ie pondbleoaoly Wm
the point E is equal di"staerom thos.
are not parallel let them moot in P. Thr0ug1ý
draw E Lparallel toÂP ad B Xparuuilte b
MakG K equal toK P. Join G E udprod.eit
to H. Then G H yl hobissctod i LuE ol.
triangles G E Kand EH L am.essily provýd qWS

(2) Page 69, ex. 1. Suppose thie diagonal A O dýçs
not Pau trough 0. Thon it can ho ouuiy 1140M
that the figure A o cD i. oqual to hai the pmnJI.Io
gram A B C D.A-ut tho triangle à. 0 D is alIeq4
to hait the parallelogr.m A B-0 D. TiiorsoreO UI-
triangle A 0CD isoqPW to theofigureAÀO9, Ç
Which ià impossible., Thoroforo A O does s
through the point 0.
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(3) Page 72, ex. 4. iâotAÀ B 0 D bo a peraleW-
gram and let the diagonale A 0 and D B interoot in
0. Then il P b. any point take, my vithin th@
triangle A B C, the diforeuce bot.Me th. triangle.
D PC0and B PAwviIIýbe equal to the smof the
tnsnglea A P 0J and B P A>

D PC-A PB=DPIO0O+DO0O0-AP-B=D P
0 O+AO0B-A PB=D P 0O+Â P B0=ÂA-PO0

+BPD. ThreforDPCABAP+BPD

TALES FRO UO AàwMAàaab7 (Jhaleu nd 7Lsmbý
edited withan Introductio byrthe pev ÂAW ifrAlge IL X
Cloth, price.two shilling. snd six ponce. lioudon, UIollsu
& Co. ansd New York, 18M2.Toue tales, tw.uty lu mumber,
have been republlsbed in attractive for., with m latrodue-
tory note by the Mammllam_ Th" eyame desliid for
the. nuruery and achool roo, sand have Wtbtoirp»M M u
English clauic, guldlng plemutjy .5.7 growu people t.
the "1,inner ahrlnW' of the. great drainat"a.

Pli"tbJ
",Mlla&
Te e

mlib.*>ý

THUtxAI CÂLi.11, by Johun ichiL». oA,
Emenitus Profemeor of "Immpsat, 4 i b
of Glasgow. ClotI4 P> 8plc v
pence. London, MacItIigi 100., smd1ev
ia f reeh volume ln the ugh «euOf LMoUrmut%, iI

by Joh n Moley. ILgivus a -r'1.o e cf Um 0.g f
of Carlyle's lite, and estiais. of I& glu. ly a psruMa
friend and clou. stdeutý,of bs yq*ku

SliR T1301M BaoWR'S 'Baz UIO, dtby
W. A. GreoulIl, XD., Ozgo!.. O t, P«biw
and six pence, LondoN.luahO

fumd- by a phyde lal 'i dmabemmm1,
ed surrepttouansd wltbout »0 pm*.Ti
*ving Lhe world sum ofusthe edItam
umef no Mo" r e to ut vs o

literary lmmortalty. l v~ M ~ 1
editiona in the athor ite & e, sud more " .. a d4mu *Mi
aince..The.prqoMt edfitincuulsl ddIe
and preface, a ullt fSfiIdMa
The. oli faio ulmpicit I-sttà,au ti li

lhomely truthu contald l u, tAI book miglt with ýpi
make it a touîc to-the modem reader lu bhis
moment."

Liv y, Booz V, by M. lIbr& . Othpdis 0ou.and six pence. MIlW»ôCoLudou.TIIl
volume in the Elemens luies oties a 5aly w stI
with notes, vocabulary, and a mapé

a Itm'sSOITUE HMoIe 'Or V" 1Part io, completing vol. L of Ibis woik,
It contajus Ban lntroductory, prttOf the.aulor
table Of coneta.'ftose ,(M<4hae o sbe
work, with its fi»e txtlIb~aIp u Is è~
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of Young chitdren will wish to read the a.rticle lu The At-
lantic)d'ont hi y for September by Horace E. Scuddcr, entitled
IlThe Primer and .iterature" This paper proves in a
very logic.], clear, and interesting manner that "lthe thài:
bas corne when the . . . staternent may be made that there
should be no break in thec coutinuity of literature in the
achools; that from the des when the cbild begins to hold a
book in hie bande until the day when ho baves the public
schools he shall steadily and uninterruptedly bo preaented
with genuine literature; that the primer itself saah serve
as an introduction to literature." The paper wilI well repay
careful reading and discussion- . . Goldtht<,ite'a Geographicai
Magaeine, New York, for Auguat contains many valuable
articles for teachers and students such as IlPresent State of
the Metric System,"l1"Columbus and Hia Times," "RusWas
Trans-Siberian Railway, " 1"Hinte for Teachera, "etc. Sub-
ecription price $2 a year. ... Littel Living Age for Âugust
lSth contains the following: The Earl of Albermarle, The
Tuscan Sculpture of the Renaissance, The Insurrection iD
Mnngolia, The Fourth Centenary of Columbus." This
magazine ia published weekly and is both cheap and excel-
lent.... Garden and Forea for Auguat 10 bas an article
that al should read, "1Taste Indoora and Out.Il

Inigestion.
NORSFORD'S loi a, 9~

Promotos digestion wlth..
out Injury and thereby re»
Hleves distases aused by
Indigstlon of the food. The
beet remedy for hoadache
prooecllng from a disorder-
ed stomaoh.

Trlal boutlemailedocmreceipt of<2S gefs
in stamps. Rwdfod . beuica1 Woeka,
1>ovidcence, R. 1.

3.ALLEN&
TEÂCHRS AND'SCHOOL TRUSTEES

c.os
TO ThEIR-

SPECIAL- PRICES ON SCHOOL BOOKSi"4;
SCHOOL REQUISITES 0F ALL KINDS, STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOM8-

ARTIST'S MATERIALS, ETC., ETC.
Correspondence Solieited.

T. 0. Aln&(.#o., 124 & 126 Granville St,.Ha Xr

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR:
SIR ,WILLIAM DAWSON, LL D.

0 NrWERSITY»,
N4ONTrREAL. SESSION

1892-93.

<Address NeGiI

FACULTY 0F LAW-(September 5th), Dean of the Faculty, N. W. Trenholme. M.A., D. C. L.FACULTY 0F MEIICINE--<October 3rd.) Dean of the Faulty, obr-CÀ..M.D
FACULTY 0F ARTS, OR ACADEMICAL FÂCUJLTY.-Incluing the Donalda 8pec1u

Course for Women. <0 ening Sept. l5tb.) t>ean of the Faculty, Alei. Joh'uon, LL. D.FACULTY OF APPIED- CIENCE-Inê1uding Departmnents of civil znieunaiMechanical Engineering, Mining Eng néering, Electrical Engineering sud-PatdChemtstry'-<-ýSeptember 16). Increased1 fecilities are now offered in thla Faculty bythe erection of extensive workehops. Dýan of the Faculty H. T. Bovey,M. A.C BFACULTY 0F COMPARATIVE MEDICINE AND VETERINÂRy BSCIC -(October 18t), Dean of the Faculty, Duncan McEachran, D. V. S. 2McGILL NORMAL SCH00L--(Septemter lst). Principal, S. P. Robins, LL~ D.
Copies of the Calendar andN the Examlnatlon Papers may bé obtali.ed on application to the mdne&id

I College)J. W. $U K NRIDGE, B.01,9 Aotyg seoretarv

-e
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Gý-LNNt & CQMP7x-
IMf ITE ÀATTENTrION TO---....

£ iEN à OEEENOIES LAMTin uNIEin
Grammar; Coeur. Cicero, Vfrgti, sud Ovid, wItm uni n-4

troductIons, notes, vocabularis, mapu and fa ton; OolImîAI,
& Daniel'a eghwuer's L*tln Book; CoWlas IPrailWculCmpo-
sitlon, etc. a

"Thor@ l Do work of Ne dm d. muamw*bfOMM ' rm 'M.
cOMPWO"Jcm blb. A. G.Grammul. IrOMuorTjwuI, Z Te

.% 9Grmmarlufffl duMMO9MkN e iuvhb1.Protsuor D.

Y.0017V1 ô VEuS GEEZ U iES.
of CoIIar & DaI'sBook inertnBokAauua d

Unlvvuly à ofoOM=ia

The spela Cacadia. edition of the Beeoe.' eli B
Vpiices, respectively, $1.00 sud $1.20. T. 0. Alleu OU

Provinces, and carry a stock constsntly.

-Tha m -

."

t t h,..
t t v

GINN & (X>MPÂWY9 Boston, olew I

Z¶N&ER SAPB1TBlt.
-4e

TRICYCLES, CYO -a

CÇ. L SURNOMN&-sont

1T«EN-PO FKwtx Ný
SEID< W & UOlO.L.

The kaduxis.aWaIMa t'

om,
Sde<, Lssou, Ew. G. Hou.; a mmdob

articles b ,beatwriters, aa*n w~i

Kindrgaren b.Oo, 5W7 adion S, Cbio.

T. F. RAYMOND,
PROPRETOR.

KING STREET, --- ST. JSIN,N. B.

TEACHERS*"-

trlffl am.s

IpRODINSN & J "*m1

Nova 0ooma 0 r.*m

S8end for i~o" wmn4 "doléI

0. . P. FRArig,
PRINCPAL & PROPRIETO. ffl 1i w

t~ et--
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Carpet & General H ouse Fu rn ish ing Departmnent
We cali the attention of ail to our véry large anid well assorted stock of the above Goodat

Our large wareroonis and the exceptional facilities we have fôr buying and solllng immense quantftle, eDblo us alwV& to

in any of the following linos:
Bru&qels. Wool, Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Stair CarpeLs and Stair Linons, Linon Squares, Wool 8quares, Kudm-q

Squares, Stair 011 Clothq, Floor 011 Cloths, Linoleusus, Stair Rods. Cornice Polos, Curtain Fat..., of ail kindiQqgin Lace, Wool, Rep, Si1k. F'urniture Coverings lu Cretonne, Plushà, Damask, Rep, SiIk. Blankets, Coutrpan.., Oables, Eider Down Quilts. Table Covorzi, Piano Cevers. Table Napek rt, )O as.Try io< ,Tabl.eC0"
rowels, &c, &c.--everything, in fact, comprlsed in the words General ouseFýurn ish in.g ,YfppTrat Dry GWOod.MANCHESTER, ROBERTSONM & ALLISOI

27 & 29 KING' STREET,

QUAL!TY, =ny eZpucWLEW

EDWARD A. EVERfTI?
90 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, .

unlCo cf hotsuhmo Wum ab"Stn.

Do not Bit in
wet clothing.UWe supply
Waterproof

Clothing
&H ilkinda.

CO0.,
Bt. John, N. B.

JAMES .

MERCJIANT TAILORS
58 Prince Wiii. St.

P. 0. BOX Mi.
Slr. JOHN, P N. B.

cn 0
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W ROBER? AT

oNe.EDiJOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLF VILLE,.

i

Âcadia Coflege.

RýEV. A. W. BAWYER, D.D., PmRESWENT.

A four years, course, leadlngto the B. A_
degree. O)ptiong are Permitte<j between Greekani French and German; &]Bo between the
higher mathematic8 and laboratory work i
Practical Chemlstry. FIrsL-cia«s accommoa-
Lions for boarding. A gymnagîun for the

students. Charges (o! alkIdnda nmoderate.

Noî:t Term o(Pens SePtemÎ>er 25.

tPPlY Lo he President.

Hlorton Collegate Aoademy.
I. B. OAKES. M.A., PaINCIPAL.

In this achool there are two courses - the
Mâtriculaàon, to prepare student f rr college;
and the Qeneral, to prepare young men for
the Clas B Examinattong and for businesslite, Thle new boarding-hoseaccommoIates.
about Mlfy boarders, who wUl b. 'inder theImmediate care of the Principal. Np~eearyexpenses for the year, abouL3î8.

Next Term opens September 3.
Witer Term January 7, 1891.

Apply to the Principal.

ÂoSdis 8.mInUy. 'ý

This Semit#salumn t o L0.ats expenhs, exmsflent
ladies. Thug ame irem UfSO

The soourse à;t mge Isrumntj1u18 thorougti. lamsming aiLion la givea t'O Iz tudy cf lw. m.osugim-y

nastlcs. Charges fiodame.

Next Term OPena Sptember&.
Winter Tèru4 azuary. 7.IiL

ApçIr to lb. Pdmgap&L

ALL SEASONS OF THE YSAR.

JLaýr'ee Seleot:Lo±x

SAINT JOHN, Ne Be 1


